
‘I amprivilegedtostillbe
heretoreadthisbook’

A drienneCullen is known to
manyhere in Ireland as
another “poorwoman”who
died as a result of a cervical
cancermisdiagnosis. For that

reason, hername is oftenmentioned in the
samebreathas those ofEmmaMhic
Mhathúnaand IreneTeap, both ofwhom
havedied since2017. Emmaand Irene
were twoof the221womenaffectedby
theCervicalCheckdebacle.Whatwas
different aboutAdriennewas that she
wasmisdiagnosed in another country, the
Netherlands.What all threehad in com-
monwas that they refused to be labelled as
victims. In that sense,wewere221+1.
Adriennediscovered shehad cervical

cancer in June2013whena cancer-positive
result that had lain “lost” inUtrecht
university hospital for two yearswas
suddenly “found”. She rapidly realised
that apart from thehospital’s lawyers and
someof its gynaecology team,nobody else
knew that her cancerdiagnosis hadgone
missing: not thepatient safety officer, not

the chief executive, not theboard.Not
alone that, but itwas nobody’s job to offer
help topatients damagedby thehospital.
International protocols that tell hospital
staffhowtohandlesuchdisastershadnever
beenadopted in theNetherlands.
Sixyears later,due solely toAdrienne’s

fightingspirit, theyarenowinplace.
Adriennewassoshockedbywhathad

happened,andby the indifferenceeven
afterwards, that she felt compelled–espe-
ciallyasawriterandeditor – to setevery-
thingdownonpaper. It is thepowerof those
carefullyaccumulated facts that I found
mostshocking.Shesumsup theattitudeof
thehospital inwhat shecallsher“threeDs”,
whichsheuses tosucheffect in the title:
Deny,Dismiss,Dehumanise:WhatHap-
penedWhenIWent toHospital. It is chilling
that threesuchwordscan seemso totally
appropriatewhenused todescribe theethos
ofa cutting-edgeuniversityhospital inan
EUcountry in the21st century.
Adrienne’s senseofmissiondid findallies

in thehospitalwhosenegligence led toher
death lastNewYear’sEve.Totheembarrass-
mentof theboard,hercampaign forchange
was joinedby twoofherdoctors,ProfArie
Franx,divisionalheadofgynaecology, and
ProfHuubvanderVaart, theconsultant
whonever receivedhermissingcancer
diagnosis.Franxwritesapreface to the
bookandvanderVaart contributesa
poignantafterword.Franxhits thenail on

thehead: “Adrienne tells a story that is
aboutmuchmore thanhumanerrorby
doctors. It . . . uncovers the systemicand
cultural issues thatallowhealthproviders to
fail theirpatients.”
Asked if Iwould reviewAdrienne’s

book, I immediately saidyes. Iwashon-
oured. I feltwewerekindredspirits. I’d read
anarticlebyAdrienne inTheIrishTimes
justdaysbeforemyowncourt caseexposed
the failures in Ireland’s cervical screening
programme.However, Ihad towaituntilmy
casesettledbeforemakingcontact.
Adriennewroteabout theparallels

betweenus: “LikeVicky,my life couldhave,

shouldhave,beensaved–exceptwewere
both letdown in theworstpossiblewayby
theverypeoplewetrusted tokeepussafe.”
Wecommunicatedbyemail andonTwitter
sporadically throughout2018. Iwasdelight-
ed toseeherawardedanhonorarydoctor-
atebyheralmamater,UCC, justweeks
beforeshepassedaway.
Personally,what Ihadnotcounted

onwhensittingdownwithAdrienne’s
terrifyingbookwas thehugeemotional
impact itwouldhaveonme. Itwasvery
difficult to readaboutherdeclininghealth
giventhat Iameventuallygoing tomeet the
verysame fate.Adrienne’saccountsofher
multiple stays inhospital andherdescrip-
tionsof thepainandsufferingeach time
wereextremelyupsetting. I had to take
breaks fromit fordaysata timeafter
readingabouteachhospital admission.
Yet forall that, this is amedicalpage-turn-

erandI readon. Iwanted tohonourher
memorybywriting this review, forone
simplereason: I knowIamprivileged tostill
behere toread thisbook.
Oneof themostdisturbingaspectsof the

story is thewayAdriennewasconstantly
belittledbyhospital staff fornotbeingable
tospeakDutch.Ata timewhenapatient is
athermostvulnerable, it is incredible that
professionalscouldbehavewith so little
humanity.Earlyon,Adrienne is rushed to
hospitalbyambulancewithurosepsis, a
life-threateningcondition,andwrites: “I

Adrienne felt that
if hospitals could
change theway
they responded
whenpatientswere
harmed, her death
might not have been
totally in vain

‘‘
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remember trying toexplain to theparamed-
ic that Ididn’twant togo tohospitalbecause
peoplewouldgivemeahard timefornot
speakingDutch.”Oneof theparamedicsput
hishandonAdrienne’s shoulderandtold
her, “Iheardwhatyouweresayingabout
peoplewhodon’t like thatyoudon’t speak
Dutch. Iknow ithappens.” In the teethof
theevidence,however,managementalways
insisted: “Itneverhappenshere.”
Also,as someonewith first-handexperi-

enceofnon-disclosureagreements (NDAs),
morecommonlyknownas“gaggingclaus-
es”, I could fullyempathisewithAdrienne’s
accountofhowit feels tobe terminally ill –
and thentobeofferedmoney inexchange
forsilence.WhileAdriennerejected four
iterationsof the samegaggingclause,
anothermedicalcontroversyhit theDutch
headlines,placingtheclauses inaneven
more intense spotlight.Thehealthminister
consideredbanning them, saying theyhad
“noplace inagreementsbetweenhospitals
and theirpatients”andaskinganyone
who’dbeenaffected tocomeforward.
Needless tosay,Adrienne tookupher

offerandshonea typicallyuncompromising
lighton thisdespicablepractice.Nowonder
shefelt shewas inaJohnGrishamnovel.
AfterAdrienne’sdeath,hertireless

campaigningforanEU-widebanonNDAs
wasacknowledgedbyprimeministerMark
RutteandbytheDutchnationalbroadcaster,
NOS.KingWillem-Alexanderspokeofher
“altruism”and“dignity”whenhemether
widower,PeterCluskey, inDublin inJune.
The importanceofa sincereapologyafter

medicalnegligenceandmedical error
shouldneverbeunderestimated.Aswe
knowfromtheCervicalCheckdebacle,Dr
GabrielScallyhasreiterated timeandagain
thatwomen“wouldreally likesomeone to
saysorry, andsomeonewhomeans it to say
sorry”.Unfortunately,more thanayear
later,wearestillwaitingonasincere
apology fromsomeonewhotrulymeans it.
InAdrienne’s case,bothdoctors, vander
VaartandFranx,apologised toher, “turn-
ingopponents intoallies”.Thehospital’s
chiefexecutive,ProfMargrietSchneider,
alsoapologised inwriting– the first such
apologyever issued in theNetherlands.
Forme, themost striking aspect of this

book is theunprecedented alliancebe-
tweenAdrienne andherdoctors. Showing
that this canbedone isAdrienne’s legacy.
Stipulated in her legal settlementwas that
UMCUtrechtwouldhold an annual lecture
on“opendisclosure after harm”named
after her.Adrienne felt that if hospitals
could change theway they responded
whenpatientswereharmed, her death
mightnot havebeen totally in vain.The
inauguralAdrienneCullenLecture took
placeonApril 13th, 2018,withAdrienne,
FranxandvanderVaartall speakingsome
painful truths.Franxwrites thatAdrienne
wasadamantaboutone thing: “Patientsare
theco-ownersof thehealthcare systemand
thepartnersof themedicalprofessionals
entrustedto run it.Withoutacknowledging
thisandacting inamannerwhichmakes
thatpartnership real andmeaningful,we
willnever succeed in improving the services
onwhichcountlesspeople . . . depend.”
Adrienneisright.Thosearewordstolive

by.

Overcoming:AMemoir byVickyPhelan is
publishedbyHachetteBooks Ireland

Lastwinter, theBrooklyn-
based literarymagazinen+1
publisheda thoughtful essay
on the subject ofwhitemale
resentment and the idea that

free speech is in crisis. The essaywas
probingandnuancedand it travelled
widely.
“Noneof themen Ihad inmindwere

Nazis,”wrote the author,DaynaTortori-
ci, butmany of themen inher circles –
left-wing, literary –were also tellingher
they felt as if theywere living in Soviet
Russia. They toldher they couldno longer
speak. In the end, thepiece called the
situation forwhat itwas: a hostility from
thosewhowerebeing asked –not always
politely or eloquently – to re-examine
theirmanner of existing in theworld, in
order tomake room for others.
“Must history have losers?” asked

Tortorici. “The record suggests yes.
Redistribution is a tricky business.”
Thepushbackagainst the tricky busi-

ness of redistribution is also the themeof
NesrineMalik’s first book,which exam-
ines the issue through the lens of the
stories constructed by thosewho feel their
authority ebbing in society, andwhohave
reached for powerful, evendangerous,
narratives to guard the status quo.
Malik’s tone is lessmusing thanTortori-

ci’s – she is aGuardian columnist accus-
tomed todirect and forceful argument –
but shepresents her case persuasively,
with admirable clarity, and in doing so
cuts througha lot of themessy, often
befuddlingnoise.
Malik interrogates six “myths”, all of

whichwere fomenting longbefore
Trump,Brexit, BlackLivesMatter or
#MeToo. In the first chapter, “TheMyth
ofGenderEquality” she considers the
myth – “or rather the con” – that in the
West, “we are onourway to buildinga
society inwhichwomenhave securedall
the rights . . . thatmeans any inequality
beyond that is just biology”.

Biologyandbehaviour
Malik is forensic in pullingapart the
myths thrownatwomenwhowould
attempt to shed light on this con.They are
told they arenot unequal, it is simply that
biologydictates social roles andbehav-
iour. They are told they arenot subjugat-
ed, they are ungrateful – just look at how
far youhave come!Theyare told they are
not excluded, they are entitled – if youare
notgetting onas you expect, it is your
fault.

These are similar assertions to those
launchedagainst otherswho exist outside
of thedefault status ofmale, straight and
white, although inher chapter “TheMyth
ofDamaging Identity Politics”,Malik
analyses the stories that have recently
shaped this group as the newvictims.
According to this potentmyth, it iswhite
people – especiallywhitemen –whoare
now the left-behind in an era of genuflec-
tionbefore asylumseekers, immigrants
andotherminority groups trying to thieve
more than their fair share of thepie.
Malik quotes Sir Simon Jenkins,who

wrote in theGuardian that “pale,male,
stales” such as himwere theonly group
left that itwas “Okay to vilify”,which
brought tomind the recenthowls of
grievance in this country fromcertain
pale,male,media commentatorswhose
careerswere “left in tatters” because they
expressedanopinion. (That their opinion
hadconsequence, and that the conse-
quencewasnot to their liking, does not
appear tohave entered their considera-

tion.)

Freespeechwarriors
AswithKathaPolitt’s recentbook, Pro,
written as a bid to reclaimabortion as a
moral right and social good rather than
apologise for it as a necessary evil, I
welcomedMalik’s frank refusal to engage
indebatewith themyths she considers.
Instead, she deconstructs them for the
fictions they are,writing in the chapter,
“TheMythof aFreeSpeechCrisis” that
“free speechwarriors” such asMilo
Yiannopoulous – famous for the
“truth-tellings” that “feminism is a
cancer” and “rape culture is amyth” – are
indulgedbymedia (including social
media) andpublishingbecause “trolling
hasbecomean industry”, a lucrative one.
(Milo lost a $250,000book contractwith
Simon&Schusterwhenhe told one
“truth” toomany: that “weget hungupon
this child abuse stuff”.)
Still, debate – or awillingness to respect-

fully communicate – is oneof theways
societymoves forward, andMalik is aware
of this. She is regretful that her opinion
pieces in theGuardian arenowclosed for
comments, so personal andabusive did
those comments become; regretful that
she canno longer engage in a “rolling
conversation” that discusses “sensitive,
complicated ideas aboutpolitics, race,
gender and sexuality”; regretful that she –
aBritish-Sudanesewriterwhogrewup in
Kenya,Egypt andSaudiArabia – is oneof
a small number of journalists from
diversebackgrounds in amedia industry
that remains “overwhelminglywhite,
male” and, inBritain, “almost exclusively
Oxbridge-educated”.This is theopin-
ion-formingclass that supported the Iraq
war, thatwas shockedbyBrexit and
Trump, and in this country, the class that
largely failed to predict the economic
crash. It is also theopinion-forming class
that remains in situ today, continuing to
tell the stories it alwayshas.
Malik is a clear, accessiblewriter, and

herbook iswell-researchedand thor-
ough;her toneneither ironic nor sneer-
ing.Toanextent, thiswork is alsoa call to
arms: in the afterword she offers “new
tools for newstories” that includeadvice
to “not pick a side” and“arguebetter, or
not at all”.Hardly radical counsel, except
that inour current era, it reads aswisdom.
Finally – and thankfully – she remains

optimistic. Power, she says, is indeed
shifting, new stories are slowly finding
theirway through. “Itwill not be easy,”
shewrites, “and itwill not happenover-
night. But one thing is certain as far as the
keepers of the status quoare concerned; it
is too late. Theywill behearing fromus.”
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